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WAS RINGWORM

It Spread All Over His HeadIf
Touched It would Bleed and Leave

Raw SpotCould not Go to School

Spent 200 Still He was Bald

I Got Cuticura In Six Weeks He was
Well and Had Growth of Hair

Ono dOor when my boy was are years old
I noticed a sore on the lop of his head I was
alarmed ro I called In Dr and he said It
was eczema After treating It for a week-

It spread nil over hU
head so the doctor

r I advwnl us to KCO a
fl pjicclnllsl In Now York

Gr by the name of
r lie said It was a badr case of ringworm and-

recommendctlastudcnt
of bis We doctored
with him a long white
find spent about S200-

NM and the boys tread was
Y still bald He had a

cllsgujtlnrc looUnK 1t-

tec

tie head would
rcalc over nlqht and if you tout It It
would bleed and leave n raw put All thh
time he had not been able to go to school
although he was eight years old

Then an old druueit named wld
Why dont you take him to the Hos-

pital
¬

ns they Ii3v cur vounc lair with
the Cuticura RcmwJIc nut they said tho
young IftdyN Cut had been different one-

tndtcldcd to the Cuticura Upine < Iles
reives Wo Cuticura Sr t Ointment and
Krcolvrnt and they gave boy Immediate
relief with lh ri> t npt 11 a and In lx
works time IIP uoa well and hAil a growth
of hair Now he Is fourteen and has a nicer
growth of bar than inv other cliiidrenl Thin

doctors all said 1ir would bP bald or bU hair
I would conic out in white poU find several

doctors said to Inks the child to iho incurs lo-

bospSulI We hail at least seven doctors and
wo receh ed no bcnrQt from any Mr Harry

I Tee Liberty Cone NJ Feb 25 1010 It

Cutl art Krmedlm unld tbroustmiil the world
Toiler Dru A fV Curn Sole Prons Boft-

ooiaan
and ihoaM tiffnloat b troudrrf-

utriARVELWhirlingSprap1t > MW n hyrlncc-

Ulutcrcausl

C BMti0te0fTPe
Teat t clcdmca

AiKTonrdrnjetttf-
If

t
Iio cannot miipiy the f> l A ft V accept no j +

ether tint uotl sump for
llluitratoil bcoU > It tfTO
full jiirUoulare salt dlr thus In I S
Talnadloto laditJ MAinr C-
Ull Unit 2UI4 it x LNtWYOiLI-

I ALUMNI PREPARE

fOR BiG OPERA

I The Ogden Alumni meL last night
and several parts were cast for the
opera Ermlue which will bo given
about Thanksgiving Prof Ballan

u tyne who has charge of tho work Is
very well pleased with the progress
and the material so far has been very
satisfactory-

The meeting last night was lucid In
Steinway Hall and the next meeting
will be held in the Ogden Music con
panys rooms next Friday evening at
which time Prof Ballantyno hopes to
complete tho work of Costing the va-
rious parts Bvery member of tho

7 Alumni is urged to bo present on Fri-
day

¬

evening

PAVING CONTINUES

RfGARDlESS OF RAIN
1

1 Notwithstanding the rainfall of Sun-
day night street building was resumed
yesterday morning with vigor and a
large force of men and teams was
put to work laying concrete on Hud-
son

¬

avenue and North Washington
avenue

WfBER ClUB ACCEPTS

PLANS fOR NfW HOME
p

r

After a Lengthy Session the Building Committee Selects Those Sub
mitted by Architect HodgsonBids for the Work Upon the

Now Club House Will Be Called for Immediately

After long and careful consideration
of the five plans submitted by Ogden

architects for the now Wober club

building to be erected at a cost ol

approximately 100000 tho building

committee of the club last night se-

lected tho plan submitted by Arclii-

tcct Leslie S Hodgson
In order that competition should bo

absolutely fair to every architect the
Identity of those submitting plans was

riot made known to the members ol

the committee and it was not known
until the secret envelope had been

opened that Architect Hodgson was

tho lucky man In tho booklet of spec-

ifications Mr Hodgson used tho non

de plume Winner and his surmise
proved correct

At the time it was decided to sub
mil the building proposition on a com-

petitive basis all of the Ogden archi-

tects were summoned before theoom-
mlttoe and flve out of the sovon who
appoaiod before the committee sub-

mitted plans The choice of tho com
mil tee Is a high tribute to tho ability
of Mr Hodgson in tho fact that ho

carried out with greatest success the
Idea of the committee

The selection of a winner Iron
he plans submitted was no easy task
for the committee however as every
architect entering Into the competi-

tion is deserving of great praise
his effort to give Ogden a building
which would he a landmark in the
citys architectural progress

In addition to Mr Hodgson those
submitting plans were Matson
Shreove J A Smith Eber F Piers
and F C Woods Company all of
Ogden The com mltte which was
chosen to decide the building competi-
tion was composed of A G Fell chair-
man

¬

F M Driggs secretary Arihur
Kuhn Joseph H Thomas A L Brew-
er

¬

Matt Browning and C A Henry
The committee met in the club

rooms last night and the decision was
not made known until after several
hours of secret consultation All arch-
itects taking part in the competition
tad prepared their plans with groat
care and several of them submitted
large framed drawings of their pro-

posed buildings as they would appear
when completed The drawing pre-

pared
¬

by Architect Hodgson was es
pecially fine and included a very cor ¬

rect reproduction of the Episcopal
Guild building next to which the new
club house will be erected The sev-
eral

¬

pictures Including that of tho
building selected aro on exhibition-
in the club rooms

The site of the new club house Is
just east of tho Episcopal church prop-
erty at 312 Twentyfourth street and
was purchased by the Wobcr Club
about three months ago The build-
Ing coverlnc n ground space of 33 b y
120 feet will occupy almost all of the
entire lot Work on the club house
will start just as soon as bids can be
advertised for and the contract let

Tho materials to be used in tho con ¬

struction of the club house aro brick
and stone and the architect has shown
a preference for French architecture
in drawing his plans

Tho structure will be practically
three stories in height the basement
being more than half above the sur ¬

face of the ground In addition to the
two stories above the basement prop-
er there will also be a roof garden A
complete description of the building
Is hest given In the detailed statement I

submitted by Architect Hodgson with

It Is tho nature of women to suffer
V uncomplainingly the discomforts andQ fears that accompany the bearing of

children Motherhood is their crown ¬
rp ing glory and they bravo its suffer ¬

ft ings for tho joy that children bring
No ospectant mother need suffer

J tiv however during tho period of wait ¬

ing nor feel that she is in danger when baby comes if Mothers Friend is used
in preparation of tho event Mothers Friend relieves tho pain and discomfort

I

caused by tho strain on the different ligaments overcomes nausea by counter ¬ I

action prevents backache and numbness of limbs and soothes tho Inflammation
of breast glands Its regular use fits and prepares every portion of tho motherssystem for a proper and natural
ending of the torn and it assures
for her a quick and complete recov-
ery

¬ CP> l
Mothers Friend is sold at t F1

drug stores Write for freo book for dexpectant mothers-
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO-

Atlanta
I
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Dry Y orn Chs o ffi a Weft Wshay I

i Infu a New PerSectiom Oifl Heater
=

a When clothes cant be hung
outside and must be dried in a
room or cellar the New Perfection
Oil Heater quickly does the work-
of sun and air You can hang up
the wet clothes light your Perfec-
tion

¬ j

Oil Heater open the damper-
top and the heat rises and quickly

Cy
> V dries the clothes

u Do not offQ put washing to
await a sunny day in to avoid

ir w mildew Dry your washing any
day with hot air a

ERFE T1O H-

MOKEnES9t 1t
0 1

Absolutely smokeless and odorless
pt gIves just as mucb heat as you desire It is safe odorlessand smok eless
It ha-

prevents
s an aufiomaftlcIockJing fRame spreader whichthe turned high enough to smoke andis easy t o remove and drop back so the wick can be quicklycleaned Burner body or gallery cannot become wedged ibecause of-

unscrews
a new device in construction and can always be easilyd for rewicking

An ind icotor shows the amount of oil In the fontto be screw ed down Fillerca does not needbut is put in like a cork in bottle s° a and i attachedfont byach to thoam Finished in japan or nickel strong and durablefor service And wellmade builtyet light and ornamental It a cool handle and a damper topDtottra Evtiyuhtrt If tvi ol yours unit forrv for ntjrat affa Contin ll if1ompany t
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Ibis plans and specifications It Is as

followsOGDEN Utah Oct 1C 1910
To tho Building Committee of tho

Weber Club Ogden Utuh
Gentlemen presenting the draw-

Ings accompanying this description 1

request that you allow me to describe
the building represented thereby as
follows

The author has attempted to give
the exterior of the building a club-
by

¬

feeling The style of architec-
ture selected Is the classic withI

a French or Beaux Artfl massing end
I detail which makes tho building

tnlce on tho lines and type of a mon-
umental structure This detail lends
Itself ap no other detail does to a
building of this class

Tho building as portrayed shows a
massing of structural parts that gives
lo It good proportion and pleasing cf
feet without being wholly dependent
upon the ornanicntatipn find It will
bo noted that each ornamental part
In a unit in construction

Classic design In which the heavy
columns fire used has been avoided
for tho reason that It does nut give
the desired effect for n club building
In fact it was originated and devel-
oped

¬

for the old temples and lends it-

self
¬

more appropriately to capitOl
buildings Masonic temples and other
buildings of similar appointments r

The two facade drawings show the
same ornament and detail that is rep-
resented by the perspective drawing
and r dcsiro to call attention to the
fact that straight facade drawings to
persons not having drawings of this
nature before them continually usu-
ally appear overdone whore sufllclent
detail is shown to ornament the sur-
face

¬

the building This feature
lo here brought up with the object
of having ycyir committee judge moro
from the perspective drawing than
from facade plans as tho completed
building is slightly less ornamental
in its appearance than can bo shown
by a picture when all Its decoration
is In place

This building by its lines and do
sign designates the appointments of
the building without further label

I
leaving no doubt In the minds of
those who may see It as to Its being
other than a business mens club build ¬

ing
The material to be employed Is

mostly brick with terra cotta or stone
trimmings having foundation backed
and supported by concrete

The roof garden shown over the
I

front section of tho building should bo
mentioned at this point for the yen
Son that it affects tho design of the

I building giving height In appearance
besides a place that will afford much
comfort and pleasure to tho club
members

In plan you will note by examining
the drawings that the building af ¬

fords accommodations for a complete
and well regulated club hi every detail

The subfirst floor bas billiard room
card room two private card rooms
buffet and rathskeller three storerooms fuel rooms for boiler andkitchen fuel boiler room toilet roomsjanitors broom closet and a cue andbilliard closet for billiard room

Note tho excellent light for tho hitliard room The card rooms are nextto the street and the windows to beprovided with shutters to glue ventil
ration and obstructing the view fromtho outside Time buffet is so locat ¬

ed that all parts of this story canbe readily served with a very shorttravel the dumb waiter is accessiblethrough a passage one way and thorathskeller the other way from thebuffet
The dumb walter shaft can bo ar ¬

ranged to accommodate two unitsand is so placed that all floors androof garden are conveniently reach ¬

ed It lands properly In the serviceroom of the dining floor
The billiard room Is 21x18 feetmain card room 14x31 feet buffet 21

MS feet rathskeller 15x21 foot maintoilet room on this floor Is 10x11 feoLThe first floor has ladles parlorwith adjoining toilet room readingroom two committee rooms secre ¬tarys ofilce with private office adjoin ¬

ing also vault cloak room anj lava
lo1

Tho telephone booths and check
loom are centrally located This floornlso has ample toilet room convcnidices Tho lounging room is 32x30feet reading room 24x2S feel Thissize affords ample spaco for the display of exhibits that the club may
wish to have The committee roomsoff the reading room where strictprivacy may be had are 10x11 feetThe lounging room and reading roomopen on to tho large loggia Thisfloor shows several features worthyof special mention The main toiletroom being centrally located In relalint to the reading room and lounging room though not opening direct¬

ly from either
The stair opposite the secretarys

olllco gives access to the stories aboveand bolov and is the only means ofreaching these two floors which
makes it possible for the secretary tobe informed as to all individuals
occupying the building at all timesThis plan provides also a janitors
closet out of the way for time storage
of brooms and other cleaning utonails and materials

Tho second floor plan shows In thecenter the main dining room withprivate dining rooms enclosed by mov ¬

able partition which when movedmakes the hall 33x50 feet The ladies dining room to be 13x25 feetequipped with small lavatory or dressing room and a toilet room conveniCathy located but well cut off Thefamily + llnlng room Is 15x19 footThe main toilet room on this flooris located conveniently though cutoff from lhocntJng quarters-
In the kitchen quarters are shownthe refrigerator iced from the hall ¬

way a service room conveniently located for all dining rooms a lockerroom for waiters and dining room fordeckhands Tho kitchen Is 24x21 feetThe floor plan shows nn 3foot range
a broiler steam table a plate warm ¬

er a work tnblo and glass sink on thoeast wall a general sink and scrap
table to tho south Pastry tables
bread trough bins cubbies and draw-
ers

¬

occupy tho wall space on the west
Bide With these flturcaJntlujltitch I

0

r
on there Is still nmplo apace for
other fixtures which tho club might
install such aj meat block flub box
proof box bake oyeu etc

alto kitchen quarters nrtr well cut-
off by double doors to avoid odors
passing Into the eating quarters BO

located that the bc l space IB TP
Served for tho hotter rooms and still
provides means for excellent service
and convenience Nole Wwt tho dumb
waller starting nt n iioint near tho
liar Ir the lower story leads directly
tktthe service room 1

Tho smoking room in the front of
the building is lciciitly large for
private dining room and can be used
for either purpose The three largest
looms in tho building arc shown in el-

evation
¬

on small sectional drawing
Dining room Ig shown treated in Porn
pollan design and with beamed cell

The lounging room is handled-
In French renaissance and with pan-
eled wainscot and beamed ceiling The
billiard room with Its beamed ceiling
find paneled wainscot Is Gorman art
novcau The reading room though-
not shown is lo be handled In the
English renaissance

Toilet and lavatory accommodations
aro afforded for the waiters and oth-
er help on this floor as well as In
tho sub flrst floor So that there Is no
need of mixing here with club mem-
bers

¬

Some of the toilet rooms are
located In the rear of the building to
save tho hotter lighted spaces for tho
more important rooms They nil have
large vent shafts The toilet on tho
top floor to have overhead light and
on Intermediate floor to have good
borrowed light through rear hull and
roper connection to vent shafts

Tho private card rooms reached by-
a few steps down are extended under
the sidewalk allowing the front win-
dows to properly light the rathskel ¬

ler and main card room while tho
smaller rooms have a most excellent
light through tho sidewalk This Idea
in practice has proven excellent for
tho reason that rooms so lighted are
lighter than regular windows will ac ¬

compllsh-
Tho front stair is placed on the

lark side of tho house and extended
to the roof garden in a glass stair
tower which will flood the daylight
through the stair from lop to bot-
tom

¬

This will avoid an objection-
able

¬

condition observed by your mem-
bers In the recent visit to the now
Commercial club of Salt Lake

Tho roar hull on each flodr in tho
northeast corner of the building has
in it a stair from basement to top I

floor rhls stair makes an easy thor-
oughfare

¬

Joining kitchen quarters rear
right of way and holler room quar ¬

ters The elevator surrounded by
rear stair travels from basement
whore kitchen fuel and other supplies
are kopt it passes tho rear entrance
only live feet from the alloy at thorear and lands fuel Ice and other sup
plies at the kitchen door The refrig¬

erator which is to be built in Is Iced
in rear five feet from freight elevatorlanding

The foregoing with the more care ¬

fully shown detail on tho loon plans
and exterior drawings will I thinkgive your honorable committee a fair
Idea of the motive which the authorhad In preparing the drawings here ¬

with presented
Very respectfully submitted by

WINNER-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE IJROMO Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money If
H falls to cureE W GROVES slg

flAX INOUSIRYjI-

N DAViS COUNTyI-

n 1869 I raised about twenty bush-
els of flax on my farm at Farming
ton said Wllllam Wright of arming
ton yesterday and I raised a few
sheaves again this year for the pur-
pose of placing them on exhibition at
the FourState Fair find the Fair atSalt Lake I wanted to show the peo-
ple that flax can bo raised In thiscountry and that it will be a profit-
able

¬

crop
Since the first year that I raised

flax I hat o been trying to get the
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1

I Pabst Blue I

I rk Ribbon Beer J

Thu has an aroma
k L i1 that is at once

I

ta pt Invltlnganc-
mellow

0 j flavor that is
pleasant to the taste-

anmay appetizing re¬
j

freshing zest that is
f found in no other I

beer
1 The greatest judges I

l T> in the world have I

pronounced
I

rI J ti-

J Pas1r
T BiueJRibbdnH

f
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The Beer of Quality-

the
I-

i

best beer in the world For purity wholesomeness high
food value and low percentage of alcohol it is without an equal I

Made and Bottled Only by Pabot at Milwaukee-

To

r

make sure of having the best and
the kind that will agree with ou best
order a case sent home todayhone a l

The Fred J Kiesel Co
I

335337 24th SL

31Both Lines
I

l

l

farmers interested in its culture but
not until now have I succeeded in
getting any one to believe that It Is
feasible Wo have organized a com-

pany
¬

to be known as the Utah Flax
Seed Cake Fiber and Linoleum com
pang and It looks as though a number
of acres of land will be planted to flax
In tho spring The planting will bo
done In the month of May and tho
harvest completed in August this be¬

ing ample time for the crop to mature
and yield abundantly

Mr Wright went on to say that flax
will be most valuable in the making
of a Bind of cake that will be used
for the fattening of stock of all kinds-
it operating much the same as the
carrot as a cream and butter fat pro-

ducer
The crop is also valuable for medi-

cal
¬

purposes It being used in the
making of linseed oil that readily sollu
for nearly 5 a gallon and the dross
from tho oil taken from the seed is
used extensively in the making of
paint For the latter use It is worth
about 1 per gallon

The third use to which the flax

product may be used is Its fiber In the
manufacture of different kinds of
linoleum From the flax seed fiber-
Is made the foundation of the best
quality of linoleum

The veteran flax grower slates that
the crop is as easily grown as sugar-
cane corn or other like crops and he
has no hesitancy In saying that the
soil of Utah Is as gooc as any In the
world for Its growth He says the
crop may bo raised on irrigated or dry
farm land the better crop coming of
course from irrigated lands the some
as other crops The gentleman is en-
thusiastic

¬

over flax culture and ho
thinks the time will come whoa it
will be ono of the most profitable
crops In Uta-

hGROGfRY COPAY-
I NOW GORPORATED

Yesterday evening tho Union Gro-
cery company filed articles or incor ¬

t

poration with the county hrk The
company has been formed to do a

noiesaie and retail grucery uiiu un
business In Ogden anti is capitalized-
for 10000 divided into shares of the
par value of 100 each It is stated
In the articles of incorporation that
tho now company will take over time

property of the United Grocery com-

pany at 2277 Washington avenue the
same valued at 8000

Tho Incorporators and first officers
of tho company are as follows

Charles A Shaw president and d-

irector Marcus B Farr director se-
cretary John H Bishop director
treasurer Clarence E Child direc-
tor and vivo president Della V Child
director Phoebe P Bishop director
and William W Shaw

Hunters Bagged Eight DeerA re
port has reached this city to the ef-

fect ithat eleven hunters bagged elgiit tdeer in the North Ogden canyon Sun-
day Several of the deer were brought-
to Ogden and aro said to be on sale
at a local meat market
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